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work. An historical collection of no little interest is shown 
by Mr. M. W. Dunscombe, of Bristol. 

In class ix., small telescopes and binoculars, are exhibited 
various· patterns of • prism binoculars ·by Messrs. Aitchison, 
Dallmeyer, Ross, Ltd., &c. Messrs. Aitchison show also 
a field glass of novel type with a body machined from a 
solid casting, focusing being effected by moving each 
object glass in its own tube. 

In class x., microscopes and accessories, the catalogue 
furnishes· a very complete account of the English micro
scope as produced by the best makers, including binocular 
microscopes and various forms of instrument for special 
purposes. Photomicrographic cameras are shown ·by 
Messrs. Beck, and Ross, Ltd. Information of interest with 
regard to differeqt types of photographic lenses is given 
in class xi., though too much space is perhaps devoted in 
the catalogue to illustrations of camera bodies. 

In the careful classification and selection of instruments 
to illustrate the various types, class xii., optical projection 
apparatus, appears to us to be the most successful in the 
catalogue. The class includes an exhibit by Messrs. 
Chance Bros. of a· complete lighthouse optical apparatus 
of the fourth order. Other exhibits of interest are Mr. 
R. W. Paul's projector lamps, the triple rotating lantern 
of Messrs. Newton, and animatographs by Messrs. Paul, 
the Prestwich Manufacturing Co., and J. Wrench and Son. 

In class xiii., apparatus for optical measurement; s'oine 
new optical benches are shown by Messrs. Aitchison ·and 
Beck, a nd there are interesting exhibits from the Cam
bridge Scientific Instrument Co. and· Messrs. Hilger. A 
half-shadow polarimeter is shown by Prof. Poynting, the· 
half-shadow field being produced by the tilting of two 
glass plates forming a ·y between the polariser and 
analyser .. 

Under photometric apparatus the Ediswan Co. show 
specimens of Prof. Fleming's large bulb standard lamps, 
and various forms of photometer are exhibited by Messrs. 
Alex. Wright. Class xv. is devoted to ophthalmic appa
ratus, and includes a novel form of ophthalmoscope of 
British design and construction. The Cambridge Scientific 
Instrument Co. and Messrs. Griffin show laboratory appa
ratus under class xvi. Under class xvii., mathematical and 
drawing instruments, some new forms of slide rule are 
shown, including one with additional slides by 
Davis, of Derby, and an optical slide rule with reciprocal 
division for determination of conjugate foci, &c.; by Mr. 
A. Salomon, of Huddersfield. An arithmometer of English 
make is exhibited by Mr. S. Tate, and an adding machine 
by the Burroughs Adding Machine Co. 

UNIVERSITY AND EDUCATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

CAMBRIDGE.-Among the twelve distinguished men who 
will receive honorary degrees on June I4 only two are 
connected with scientific work. These are Commander 
R. F. Scott, R.N., of the and Colonel Sir 
Francis E. Younghusband; K.C.I.E. The latter has been 
appointed Rede lecturer, and has chosen as his subJect 
" Our True Relationship with India." The lecture will be 
delivered in the Sen·ate at II.30 a.m. on Saturday, June IO. 

Mr. L. A. Borradaile, of Selwyn ·college, who is well 
known for his researches on the crustacea, has been 
appointed assistant secretary for lectures to the local ex
aminations and lecture syndicate. 

A university lectureship in mathematics will shortly be 
vacant owing to the resignation of Mr. G. B. Mathews, 
F.R.S., of St. John's College. 

The special board for biology and geology has nominated 
Mr. J. J. Lister, Fellow of St. John's College, to occupy 
the university table at the laboratory of the Marine Bio
logical Association at Plymouth for one month during the 
present year. 

[n spite of th., efforts of the master of Pembroke, Prof. 
Ridgway and others to bring the work of the studies and 
examination syndicate to an end, the · Senate decided by 
II2 votes to 99 that its deliberations should be continued. 
It seems evident that a majority of residents is ih favour 
of some change. 
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The entrusted with the building of the new 
medical schools has exceeded the sum granted by 'Grace of 
the Senate by . 257Il. ISS. ·6d. It is now asking fot 
authority to pay this amount, and for 920!. for . the com
pletion and fitting of the Humphry Museum, and 38o!. for 
extra fittings and furniture in the departments of surgery, 
midwifery, medicine, pharmacology, and pathology. 

l'HE Pioneer Mail states that a grant of Io,ooo rupees 
has been made to the Victoria Diamond . Jubilee Technical 
Institute of Lahore for buildings and appliances. A per
manent grant of Ioo rupees a month has also been made, 
and the assistance thus given will enable the governors to 
complete the equipment for the teaching of practical and 
applied chemistry. 

AT a meeting of the School Nature-Study Union held 
at the College of Preceptors on Friday, a paper was read 
on the training of teachers for nature-study by Miss R. 
Lulham. In it the necessity for a proper ground work 
was brought out, and during the discussion which followed 
a resolution was passed urging upon the London County 
Council the need of providing classes for those who have 
to teach nature-study, .and suggesting that a wild garden 
for their benefit should be established in a t least one of the 
London parks, in which the botanic gardens arranged for 
the students of systematic botany have already proved so 
useful. 

WE have received the first number of the University 
Review, which is published by Messrs. Sherratt and Hughes 
at 6d. net. Dr. Bryce contributes an introductory note 
on the university movement, and among other articles deal
ing with many aspects of higher education may be 
mentioned one by Prof. Arthur Schuster, F.R.S., on " Uni
versities and Examinations," and another by Sir Oliver 
Lodge, F.R.S., on "Questions for Discussion." Prof. 
Schuster formulates briefly what the aims of an ideal uni
versity should be, and proceeds to divide its work into two 
parts. These are the acquisition of knowledge and the 
power of applying it. The second part of the work of the 
university is the higher, .and is what is required for success 
in life. Prof. Schuster says that it can be taught, and 
therefore should be taught, in the university, but that this 
power of applying knowledge cannot be tested satisfactorily 
by examination. He then considers exhaustively the func
tion of examinations, and ·shows what 'they are capable of 
doing and the qualities they are incompetent to gauge. He 
concludes by remarking that when a student " has shown 
that he deserves a degree, it is right and proper that an 
opportunity shall be given him to develop his special powers 
and to distinguish himself;" Prof. Schuster makes a pro
posal to secure this by giving a year which is absolutely 
at the student's disposal to be used under the guidance of 
his teachers as he thinks fit. Sir Oliver Lodge discusses 
the possibility of introducing a change in the " time of 
year when examinations should be held :-whether candi
dates should be examined directly lectures cease, and before 
Session ends ; or whether • they should be given time for 
revision and digestion, and perhaps oblivion, and be ex
amined just before a new Session commences." 1;in! 
review also supplies full information of current events in 
British and foreign universities. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 
LONDON. 

Royal Society, March 30.-" The Determination of tht 
Specific Heat of Superheated Steam by Throttling and other 
Experiments." By A. H. Peake. Communicated by 
Prof. Ewing, F.R.S. 

This paper is an account of original investigations 
undertaken to determine the specific heat of superheated 
steam. Two methods have been followed :-(I) the 
throttling or wire-drawing of steam to obtain the law 
connecting the variation of temperature with pressure, for 
constant total heat; (2) the direct heating of a current of 
steam by electrical means. 

An acco.unt of an investigatior. on the same lines as 
method (I), by Mr. J. H. Grindley, was published in the 
Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Satiety, A, val. 
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cxciv. pp. 1 to 36. The results .here given differ from 
those obtained by Mr. Grindley in one important particular. 
Mr. Grindley came to the conclusion that steam taken 
from a separator contained a definite proportion of 
suspended because when he caused such steam 
to expand through an orifice to a slightly reduced pressure 
the steam did not become superheated, but its temperature 
fell to that corresponding to saturated steam at the new 
pressure. In the research here described, however, it was 
found that steam taken from a separator and reduced in 
pressure in the slightest degree by wire-drawing became 
superheated. This result was only obtained after a con
siderable amount of experimental work had been done, 
and a number of improvements made in the apparatus as 
first constructed. 

The experimental results obtained in the throttling ex
periments are represented in the accompanying figure. 
The curves A, B, c, D, E, and F show the connection 
between the temperature and pressure of superheated 
steam for constant total heat. The method of obtaining 
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purposes of these calculations, and that a great degree of 
accuracy would be necessary before such was the case. 

In method (2) the rise in temperature was observed in 
steam flowing at a measured rate, due to the heat imparted 
by an electric current, and the specific heat calculated 
from the formula 

electrical input in watts X 0·236 
grams of steam passing per sec. x temp. rise ° C. 

The connection between grams of steam passing per 
minute and the input of electrical energy in watts for a 
definite rise in temperature was obtained for rates of 
flow differing over a considerable range ; the points thus 
obtained were plotted on squared paper, and were found 
to lie on a straight line which did not pass through the 
origin, but cut the watts ordinate at a height correspond
ing to the radiation loss expressed in watts. 

The difficulty experienced in keeping all the conditions 
constant during the long time necessary for a complete. 
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set of points was always 
considerable. Numerous 
experiments were carried 
out, but the results varied 
too much amongst them
selves to enable con
clusions to be drawn as to 
the manner in which the 
specific heat may vary 
with pressure or tempera
ture, except that any such 
variation must be small, 
and by no means of the 
order indicated by the re
sults of the throttling ex
periments based on Reg
nault 's tables. 

The mean value of the 
specific heat of super
heated steam at constant 
pressure obtained from the 
most satisfactory experi
ments was 0·46. 

May 1 1.-" A Study of 
the Process of Nitrifi
cation with Reference to 
the Purification of Sew
age." By Dr. Harriette 
Chick. Communicated by 
Prof. Marshall Ward, 
F.R.S. 

The process of nitrifi
cation during sewage puri
fication was studied by 
n\.eans of small experi
mental. filters erected in 
the institutes of hygiene in 
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passing through the filters 
was investigated during the maturing period, and also when 
the filters were mature, a special study being made, 
chemically, of the oxidation of the nitrogen from the 
ammoniacal form to that of nitrites and nitratl'!s and of 
the distribution of these processes both in time and space. 

each of these curves was as follows :-The pressure of 
steam in the separator was maintained constant at the 
point where the constant total heat curve meets .the curve 
which connects the pressure with temperature for saturated 
steam ; the pressure on the low-pressure side of the orifice 
could be regulated by means of a wheel valve, which 
allowed the steam to escape at any desired rate. This 
lower pressure was adjusted to various values, and the 
temperatures· corresponding were observed . when the con
ditions had become steady. By plotting these results 
points were obtained which enabled the curve to be drawn. 

The total heat corresponding to each of the curves was 
obtained from Regnault's tables for saturated steam, and 
the specific heat at constant pressure calculated for various 
pressures. The specific heat as thus calculated was found 
to increase rapidly with increase of temperature from 
0·43 at 230° .F. to l·o at 350° F. This apparent increase 
in the specific. heat led the author to suspect the accuracy 
of Regnault's tables, and caused him to turn to the direct 
heating method, with the t:esult that he is now convinced 
that Regnault 's tables are not sufficiently accurate for the 
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Nitrification was traced to the activity of two sets of 
organisms, the first of which oxidised ammonia to nitrous 
acid, and the second completed the oxidation to nitric acid. 
These bacteria were found to differ only very slightly from 

isolated from the soil by Winogradsky, thus .confirm
mg the recent results of Schultz-Schultzenstem. The 
activity in sewage filters of these organisms, which are 
very sensitive to the presence of organic matter, requires 
explanation, and various explanations are considered, based 
upon experimental foundation. 

The theory of previous physical absorption of ammonia 
upon the surface of the filtering material and subsequent 
nitrification was found to be unsupported by experiment; 
nitrification is rather to be considered as a very rapid 
biological process, requiring only the time taken by the 
sewage to trickle through the filter. 
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Linnean Society, May 4.-Prof. W, A. Herdman, 
F.R.S., prestdent, in the chair.-The botany of Gough 
Island, ·part i., pharter:og::tms R. N. 
Brown. Gough Island, ; o; Otego Alvarez0 the 
mid South Atlantic, lat. 40 20 1 S., long. 9 56 30 . W., 
and may be regarded as the most outlyihg member. of the 
Tristan da Cunha group, a small island between seven 'and 
eight miles lbng, and. half as wide, rising to a height of 

4ooo feet, . ·· It .has been occasionally visited, but r\ever 
permanently inhabited: chief features of the 
tion are the tree Phyllca mttda and the tree-fern Lomana 
BO:ryana. Four· of the seventeen of phanerogams 
are· almost · certainly introduced, while two are new to 
science a species of Cotula and an Asplenium. The 
Scottish Antarctic Expedition lay off the island for three 
days in April, r<}o4, but owing to high sea l.anding 
only practicable on . one day, ·when the matenals .for 
present paper. were collected.-The study of vegetatiOn : tts 
present condition and probable development: Prof. A. G. 
Tansley. The word cecology, introduced by Prof. 
Haeckel, means the ·study of the vital relations of 
organisms to their environment, and· by Prof. E. Ray 
Lankester was termed bionomics. Res tricting his remarks 
to a speCial branch of the subject, the author proceeded 
to consider the plant-association as · the unit, the great fact 
being the association of plants under definite conditions 
of environment. Instances were given of sets of plants 
found in meado'ws, woods, cultivated fields, moors; and 
dunes.-Schizopoda captur<;'d in the Bay of Biscay during 
a cruise of H. M.S. Research: E. W . L. Holt and W. M. 
Tattersall, with an appendix dealing with the distribution 
statistically by Dr. G. H. Fowler. The paper fori:ns 
part v. of the series on Biscayan plankton. Ten genera 
and eleven species were described ; of these one species is 
new to science, artd one, previously known from a single 
example, is represented by ! eight specimens. All the 
commoner forms are epiplanktonic, but of these some are 
represented by scattered specimens .from greater depths. 
Euphausia pellucida, essentially epiplanktonic, with a 
centre of distribution about 5D-75 fathoms, seems to show 
a marked vertical oscillation, rising by night and sinking 
by day; it was plentiful in bright moonlight; by day 
scattered specimens occurred between 250 and roo fathoms. 
Meganyctiphan·es norvegica, caught in small numbers and 
on . few occasions, was only captured by night, never by 
day at any depth whatsoever. Messrs. Holt and Tattersall 
suggest that. this species is sufficiently sharp-sighted to see 
and avoid . a net by· daylight, even at a depth of roo 
fathoms. Nematoscelis megalops, with the same ·distribu
tion as Euphausia pellucida, showed a less clearly marked 
oscillation. 

Anthrop'llogieal Institute, May 9- -Dr. A. C. 
F.R.S;, vice"president, in the chair.-Some tribes of the 
Uganda Protectorate: Lieut.-Colonel C. Delme-Radcliff.e. 
The author described the customs and habits of the natives 
with whom he came in contact, including the Kavirondo 
a nd other tribes on the Victoria Nyanza, and the Acholi 
in the Nile Province. The ·paper was illustrated by 
numerous lantern slides, illustrating the peoples, ·animals, 
and scenery, and by a large and interesting collection of 
e thnographical specimens from the Protectorate. 

Challenger Society, May 10.-Prnf. d'A. W. Th0fTlpson, 
C . B., .in the chair.-A new species of Tuscarusa from the 
North Atlantic: Dr. Wolfenden.-Observations on the 
temperature arid salinity of the water of the North 
Atlantic, made during two cruises of Dr. Wolfenden's 
yacht Silver Belle during the summers of 1903 and 1904 : 
Dr. H. N. Dickson. In rgoo-2 much valuable work had 
been done by Dr. Wolfenden in the Freroe Channel, but 
as this area lay within the field of the International 
Council for the Study of the Sea, he worked in · 1903 
farther out in the Atlantic, to the west of Ireland, and at 
the entrance to the Freroe Channel south of the . Wyville
Thomson Ridge, the observations · connecting directly ·. with 
those of the International Council in the Channel itself 
and in the Norwegian Sea dudng the August cruises. <• The 
work in 1904 was more directly concerned with the .general 
oceanic movements of Atlantic. waters;;, a line of. soundings 
was run from the south-west of Ireland . to . .the Azcires , 
thence into the Mediterranean through the Straits of 
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-------------------- ··----
Gibraltar, and thenc<> to the English Channel. Dr. Dick
son illustrated the observations by diagrams of tem.perature 
and salinity along the sections, and discussed the con• 
siderable light thrown on the behaviour of · the easterly 
drift on reaching the shores of Europe, · the exchange of 
waters between the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, the 
volume of current in the straits, and the extension in the 
Atlantic of Mediterranean water of high temperature and 
salinity. 

Geological Society, Mav ro.-Mr. R. S. Herries, vice
president, in the chair.-The geology of Dpnedin (New 
Zealand): Dr. P. Mar"shall. A detailed account of 
petrography of the district was given. · The age of the 
oldest rocks seen, mica-schists, is not defitritely known. 
They are followed by Tertiary sandstones and limestones. 
Fine, plant-bearing shales succeed unconformably, and 
upon these, again, rests a light scoria-bed. The igneous 
rocks next described cover them. These rocks include an 
il!cexposed, gold-bearing syenite, a diorite, lavas, rhomb
porphyry, tinguaite, hypabyssal trachydolerite, a teschenite" 
dyke, and trachyte. Trachytoid phonolites occur . as inter
bedded sheets. The andesites are characterised by horn
blende and augite. Dolerites of two principal types occur 
in dykes, one type being the commonest of all the rocks 
in the area. A considerable series of chemical analyses 
follows, showing that the silica-percentage varies from 66 
in the Portobello trachyte to 44-84 in one of the dolerites. 
The relative ages of the volcanic rocks are worked out so 
far as possible.-The Carboniferous limestone of the 
\Veston-super-Mare district: T. F. Sibly. The Carbon
iferous limestone of the Weston-Worle ridge includes part 
of 'the _ Syringothyris-zone (C), extending from the 
"1aminosa-dolomites " upwards, and part of the Seminula:
zone . (!'?). While the dip of the .-ocks of the ridge is 
towards the south, a reversed fault throws the Syringo
thyris-beds .on the .south against the Seminl'la-be,ds to the 
north, and the latter rocks are . over-folded bi1 ···the north 
side of t-he fault. The lower part resembles the. equivalent 
part of the Cleveqon sequence, and indicates shallow-water 
conditions ; the upper part of C resembles the correspond
ing part of the Burrington section, And indicates the pre
dominance of a · Mendip-facies. The Woodspring ridge 
shows a sequence exactly similar to that of Clevedon. 
There were two periods of volcanic ·activity, one of which 
occurred at the close of Zaphrentis-time and the other 
early in Syringothyris-time. 

!'hysical Society, May 12.--Dr. C. Chree, F.R.S., vice
president, in the chair.-A simple method of determining 
the radiation constant, suitable for a laboratory experi
ment: Dr. A. D. Denning. The apparatus consists of a 
hemispherical copper cap to the of which is affixed 
a jacket through which steam or water can be passed. 
The receiving surface consists of a silver plate, and the 
rate of rise of temperature of the plate is measured by 
means of a thermo-junction. When per
forming thP. experiment, a non-conducting pad is placed 

the hemisphere and the silver disc until the 
temperature of the jack-et is uniform. Then the pad is 
slid out, and the deflections of the galvanometer in the 
thermo-junction circuit are noted every few seconds. By 
plotting these deflections on ·a curve the initial slope of 
the curve, i.e. the initial rate of · rise of temperature of 
the silver disc, is obtained; and from this, knowing the 
consta.nts of the disc, &c., the radiation constant can be 
calculated.-A bolometer -for the absolute measurement of 
radiation : Prof. H. L. Callendar. It is now generally 
agreed that the electric compensation method, in ·which 
the h_eat received by radiation on a metallic strip is deter
mined by measuring the electric current required to pro
duce the same rise of temperature in the strip, is the most 
satisfactorv and accurate method for absolute measure
ment. In· the practical application of the .bolometric 
method. for the absolute measurements of solar radiation 
the author ·has introduced certain modifications suggested 
by e':perience in platinum thermometry, with the object of 
secunng (r) temperature compensation, so that the zero 
remains Constant in spite of changes. in the . surrounding 
temperature; (2) conduction compensation, so that loss of 
heat by conduction at the em;ls of the strips may not affect 
tht: readings; (3) . accurate · f11easurem·ent of the area of 
rad'lation absorbed. Comparisons have been made between 
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the bolometer, iri which the platinum strips are directly 
exposed to radiation, and one of the author's ordinary 
sunshine receivers enclosed in a glass bulb, in' orde; tQ 
determine the effect, if any, of the glass bulb in selective 
absorption. The values of the reduction constant obtained 
for the glass receiver showed no certain variation over a 
wide range of quality of radiation, from sunshine or arc
light down to a dull red heat. This result is probably to 
be attributed to a self-compensating . ;ict.iop 9f. the glass 
bulb, which radiates to the enclosed precisely those 
rays which it Results of experiments. carried out 
at Crompton's works at Chelmsford, ·by Mr. C. H. Wright, 
on the possibility of using the resistance of a conductor 
heated by an alternating electric current as a measure of 
the current: W. H. Pric ... 

Zoological Society, May 16.-Mr. G.A. Boulenger,F.R.S., 
vice-president, in the chair.-Examples of· a new golden 
mole obtained in connection with Mr. C. D. Rudd's ex
ploration of South Africa: 0. ThQma!l, It is proposed to 
call the mole Amblysomus corriae, sp. n.-Microscopic 
slides of Lankesterella tritonis, a hremogregarine. parasitic 
in the blood-corpuscles of a newt, Triton cristat,us : H. B. 
Fantham. This parasite was recently found by Mr. A. S. 
Hirst and the exhibitor, and their observations had since 
been independently confirmed by Dr. A. C.· Stevenson.---'-A 
contribution to the knowledge of the encephalic arterial 
system in Sauropsida : F. E. Beddard.-Criticisms of the 
Hon. Walter Rothschild's proposed classification of the 
anthropoid apes: Sir H. H. Johnston. The author was 
disposed to agree with Mr. Rothschild's classification of the 
African apes, but suggested that the proper transcription of 
the native name for the ' bald chimpanzee should be 
nkulunkamba instead of (as Du Chaillu wrote it) kooloo
kamba. He, however, could not agree with Mr. Roths
child's proposed change of the generic name of the orang 
from Simia to Pongo, and although considering him right 
in applying the former name, at present used for the 
orang, to the chimpanzees, he was of opinion that either 
Satyrus or Pithecus was a far preferable name to Pongo 
for the orang. He concluded the paper with a Jist of 
words used in several African languages for the name of 
the chimpanzee, and with a precis of the history of Euro
pean knowledge of the anthropoid apes down to the 

century.-Some species of bats of the genus 
Rhmolophus : K. Andersen. The author showed the pro

evolution from the Austro-Malayan R. simplex 
(alhed to megaphyllus), through a long series of Oriental 
forms, to. the. W. Palrearctic R. ferrum-equinum, and a 
similar chain from t_he Oriental R . .lepidus (allied to minor) 
t'? the W. Palrearct1c R. blasii and R. euryaZ.e. R, hippo
stderus was traced back to the .Oriental R. minor. A 

difference between the British colony· of :R. hippo
stderus and the. central European form of the same species 
was pointed out. All the Ethiopian species of Rhinolophus 
were to be of Oriental of 
observatiOns on 'the stridulating-organs and descriptions 
of five new species (two of which were referred to new 
genera) of the hemipterous family Halyinm : Dr. E. 

the anatomy of limicoline b.kds, with 
specwl reference to the correlation of : Dr. 
P. C. Mitchell. The paper dealt with the anatomy, chiefly 
muscl,llar, of Charadriidre, Chioriididre, G!areolidre. Thino
coridre, CEdicnemidre, and Parridre.-Results of' observ
ations marie upon .a female specimen of the H::linan gibbun 
(Hylobates hainanus), now Jiving in the society's gardens: 
R. I. PD<>D<>k, 

PARIS. 

Academy of Sciences, May 22.-M. Troost in the chair.
N ew . experiments in experimental parthenogenesis in 
Astenas: Yves Delage. Additional proof is given' o{ the 
fact that . it is not an increase in the · osmotic .. pressure 
alone which determines P?rthenogenesis, several of . the re
agents chloride, sodi.urn phosphate, 
&c., acting as well, If not better, when the. total concen
tration of the mixtUre is lower than that of sea water. 
Attentioh is directed to the marked action of solutions. of 
manganese chloride, a salt which is not ]lresenf in sea 
water.-Magnetic hysteresis _produced by .• an. osc/Hating 
field superposed on • a constant . field. between 
theory and experiment: P. Duhem: The author compares 
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thesesults obtained by him in a theoretical study recently 
published with some experimental results of M Maurain, 
and shows that his theoretical. conch1sions are completely 

the voyage of the Princesse Alice : the 
Prince of Mon$co. A sketch is given of the work 
attempted in· oceanography,. bacteriology, chemical biology, 
zoology, and the meteorological exploration of the upper 
atmosphere by means . of kites.-On a condition of con
vergence of Fourier's series: Henri Lebesg.,.e.-On 
minimal curves : E. Vessiot.-On the compressibility of 
different gases below atmospheric pressure and the deter
mination of their molecular weights : Adrien Jaquerod 
and Otto Scheuer. The compressibility of several gases 
has been measured at o° C. for pressures between 400 mm. 
and Sao mm. of mercury, and for ammonia and sulphur 
dioxide for pressures between 200 mm. and 400 mm. From 
the measurements the coefficient of deviation from Boyle's 
law has been determined, and this has been applied to the 
formula of D. Berthelot for the limiting density of gases 
and the estimation of their molecular weight. The mole
cular weights calculated agree with those obtained by the 
best analytical methods with the exception of nitrogen 
compounds, for which an atomic weight of 14·01 must be 
assumed.-The atomic weight of nitrogen deduced from the 
ratio of the densities of nitrogen and oxygen : Philippe A. 
Guye. From a consideration of the whole of the experi
mental data available, the mean value N = 14·009 must be 
regarded as the most probable value for the atomic weight. 
-On the fusibility of the mixtures of antimony sulphide 
formed with cuprous sulphide and mercuric sulphide : H. 
Pelabon.-The equilibrium between acetone and hydroxyl
amine hydrochloride : Philippe Landrieu. This equilibrium 
has been previously studied by means of the acid set free 
during the reaction, but owing to the rapidity with which 
the equilibrium is displaced this method is not trustworthy. 
In the present paper the reaction is followed by calori
metric studies.-Physicochemkal researches on 
lysis: Mlle. P. Cernovodeanu and Victor Henri.-The 
action of the metal ammoniums on the polyatomic alcohols : 
E. C."'ablay. The alcohol is dissolved in liquid ammonia 
and IS then acted on by the solution of the alkali metal 
sodium. or potassium; also. dissolved in ammonia and 
result ?f the rea

0
ction wash7d several times with liquid 

ammoma at -40 C. In this way one of the hydroxylic 
hyd_rogen atoms of the alcohol is. replaced by potassium (or 
sodmm), the alcohols studied being mannite, erythrite, and 
glyceroL-On benzhydroxamic and dibenzhydroxamic acids 
R. Marquis.-A new method of preparing · mesoxalic 
esters : their condensation with . cyanacetic esters : Ch. 
Schmitt. The corresponding malonic esters are treated 
with nitrous fumes, descriptions being given of the pre
paration of the methyl and ethyl esters. These condense 
with cyanacetic esters in the presence of piperidine, one· or 
two molecules of the cyanacetate entering into the reaction 

to the experimental conditions.-The basicity of 
pyramc oxygen. Double halogen salts of some metal's arid 
dimiphthopyryl : R. Fosse and L. Lesage. The l.!r.t'llll.p 
dinaphthopyryl, 

/ClOHs"". 
-CH"- /0, 

CJoHo 
possesses basic properties attributable to tetrabasic oxygeD 
strikingly analogous to an alkaline metal, and the present 
communication gives details of the preparation of several 
double salts of this radicaL-On some circumstances in
fluencing the physical state of starch : J. Wolft' and A. 
Fernbach.-Researches on animal lactase : Ch. Porcher, 
It is shown that ether saturated with water is capable of 
extracting from the intestines of certain animals consider
able quantities of lactase.-Contribution to the study of 
histological staining substances: G. Halphen and Andre 
Riche. The albuminoid substances in animal tissues pre
served in formal solutions are profoundly altered, and the 
methods of staining to be employed require considerable 
modifications.-On some minerals ofDjebel-Ressas (Tunis): 
L. Jecker.-Variation in the histological characters of 
leaves in the galls of Juniperus Oxycedrus from the Midi 
and Algeria: C. Houard.-On the biology of Melampyrum 
pra,tense : L. Ga.,.tier.-On the transformations of . th., 
rlitrogenous materials in seeds in the course of maturation : 
G. Andre.-Observations on ·the fibrous inrersections of 
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the polygastric muscles' J. respirl\t.Qry 
curve in the :· L. Vallois · and C. Fleiff.-On 
l'he food value of different ,kinds of bread : Pierre Fauvel. 

CALCUTTA. 

Asiatic Society of Bengal, May 3.-Contributiom to 
Oriental herpetology, iii., notes on the Oriental lizards in 
the Indian Museum (part ii.), Lacertidre, Scincidre, and 
Dibamidre : Dr. N. Annandale. Three new Indian 
skinks are described, and four imperfectly diagnosed species 
re-described, while one, Lygosoma pulchellum, is added . to 
the fauna of Burma. Notes on other examples of the 
family . and of the Lacertidre are given , based on the late 
Dr. ]. Anderson's collection from N.W. Asia and. the late 
Prof. J. Wood-Mason's from Sinkip Island and Malaya, as 
well as the extensive. Indian, Burmese, and Persian collec
tions in the .museum. A revised list of .the species ·recorded 
from India, Burma, and Ceylon is a ppended, . with. -their 
distribu tion within thes'e limits.-Materials .for .a flora of 
the Malayan Peninsula, No. r6: Sir G. King and J. S. 
Gamble. The preseot .contribution to these mate:riaJs·. con
tains the account of the genus Psychotria required' to 
conclude the joint account by the authors of the natural 
prder Rubiacere commenced in part xiv. and contin"ued 
in part xv. of this series. This account of Psychotria 
comprises descriptions of 26 completely represented and 
3 imperfectly known species; of these, II species are n·ew 
to science. In addition, this fasciculus contains accounts, 
for which the authors a r.e jointly responsible, of several 
natural orders. 
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